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agd 73.

Btteh-Amcc-

lam poet, lnBrrtoklyn;a(lT8.
9. Oen. Matthew!. Trnmhull, a Uaku vet
men, Social leaders attd Hoyalty,
t
rran, tnraileaeai agVrt 9&
19. Bowel! M. Jewell, a noted abolltloalst,
In
iABUAHT.
Mum,
8A.
;
Haverhill,
aged
t
1, Di. D. B. Cheney, an old Ilantlel
wlnleter 14. A. O. Hunt;
of Colorado, kl
o.t adomw, la Uiteagoi agtii
Tenallytown, near Waehlagton; aged 08.
O.J.
Floyd
Clartowo,
1
wll known O. A. Ib it Dev. Dr. B.tW(ira Brll.t, edlter of Tho Ex"
veteran. In Haw York! s&edlSI,
In Kew York cltyj mwIBB.
t
William i'. Baric, n old Naw York fcstoi 1. amlner,
Andeew J. Ornl.iuj, Ruihor ot tbo Ornhari
keeper. In Now Yorki aged 89,
(patent of eliorthand, at Orange, N. m
labft.ly, cdueaior osd reformer,
Bllatth
OgMt 01,
.'
In lloetonjjaBMljB.
30. Kltuund Yitea, fSnvliah wnthnr ei4 Imiri
r IlntMi J, iWl, n proinlnent Iowa lawyer,
,
runtst.inrjniidoniaire.ia8,
at DarltnrteMtla, i nml sa,
91, (leu,
pooke, n dtallngnlrtied Coufcdera
18. Rear AiliiTOl DHVMaNHl fftirfax, V. H.
atevetema, In Atlantnt ngitllT,
N., Tftlrxl, nt Hasemtorim, Md. t BRed ?ft S3. Monteeal L iWfctus, an oil Chiomgo Sa4
11. laabelU Bhawa Tliaekeray, widow of tho
I
nolUt, In Chicago
aulltor, nt Ilgh, Hngland! ngpd 7,
J
JURIS,
19. John llaley Bpears, an iMMciata of Uncoil!,
I.
Ovarloa Colli Van Zandt, at Brk4
at Jaokwniviitoi BBcdtn.
f
KidoT. willlum Oaiton of Maaett?tt. la T. shir, Mm.
WlllUm.Owlght
Frof.
Whitney, emlaea
Iloeton) aged 74.
phllologtet ot Valo eoliega. In New Ifaeend
90. I Wen A,
Wellttleyeel.
a mred bt,
"He, at Widlwlr, Mm. ntnl W.
hoilman M. Priosot New Jeroy. al
Kx Ouy. William Ullpln of Colorado, at Den-Tpjoaocrof California, at llaselwood; agVd
f aged 81.
84. D. W. Irwin, a prominent Chicago btlalncas,
14. Oousmodoro John Ilodgors, tf.
N., reinmii in uiucagoi agea o,, .
iiTmX'Jit Oakland. I'a. aged b
J
87. Jlonlnn Vokmi, attrtwi, at Torauay,
li Iter. E. C. lloblnson, profcetor In thn CnH

r
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MUra'
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Wllllaw FlMaylee'jICJ third rlsHs man li

ay irfmo
tha Ctrtns Meetcngrr,
Stow Ita Sintered tho lUaka of fltntef
Wen, floldlert, I'oete, Itnanelers, Clergy,
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Full Wn

NO 73

of tt
Ym HUterr,
SI. Tlw U.Mwii iwui ind
other protwty
Tho yenr 160 U hiodo mnmnrntila nt
umr
Hm
I'm,
nii
liomo liy iho pnnctmpnt of
Iff niirt ld 99. Tha ltnux Hxprsss eiwapany
and Adams
fcmioterhmi tho stent Piilliniiii bowti
company nwim liurnwl in
'"V"M
and rnlfroml (iltlke, with their
irU0,(W)! 8 flrsmsn hilled.
tumult nnd ttiob tlolenoet tha
Jbiry jurned as Monoo, Mas. , loss,
ftynonn trabrogllo, tho niutlt)d In.
cment nod tho ww ClilnwAmurlcntt
trentf. Htm !i.lln cvonl ntootut vrem
The town SCiZltMltes. Win., wlunl tmi t.,a
tha smik Vollow WAMflPbleh has raiari
tniBitity1
iirnvn ntviliintiiit n
.i.uii.
of tho wait attd (bo nterfwijC9 with nrit.
irilfw! ry tho Fwneh In Afilca. to. oo bniiaings and tmtlnwu ooums ds
aUicjo ha Itoun
o urate cpldemlo, nntl
Wroyjl by flro of Uollo rials, la. Iom,
Whllo tho kiwi of terrow and terror of
is'yjf11 Vulucdai llrooklya, la.) loan,
Idle
lanoter
the dMth rnllli not un
kliifl
1126,000.
mtialljr largo. Tho nhlto wlnai or mes 80. tm.vu)
worth of lumber and other
bnro Ixtn rprai.1 oyer our own country,
ty destroyed by flro at Wlnncapoll.tirowir
and tho d!umslon nnd ornnt Iti tho
Mwro eoiHW bufuud at Cooler,
teaimt of fltianco, lndutry and lalwr wilt
servo to htuten a solution of thwo prob- AtJanrr.
1. flro dtroyM M,0,000
worth of property
In Iho lumber dtatrlot of CUloo,
Fins nECORP.
Tho Inwlnwa center of Lamouro, II. t)
j
dimtroyod by flro! low, taoj.a)),
Allsn's Oirr Homo at Jamestown, 11. V.,
8. l'lro In Toledo dartre?
9 eloTntors, tho
vuiBiix ui L,nieBcu miu lonnenr mtmaeiiK
burned Iom, t!W,CW.
rnnntJAnT.
Chftmuer of Commerce, a muwum nod
ui nrowno uniTemiiy, in ixxion; ogctl n.i
B. A 1 1W,000 (Ira lu Uw
wholtdiivla drua toroi Umm, ISW.OJX
bunlnoai portion of Mar 08. Oeorno W. adld. proprietor of tho riilh- - 17. Jttdga
William Walter rkelpe. bnelnoM maul
Ion, la.
Illuijhraiuin 6 tiom' drug liotua Vuiued In
1.1.
ami aipiomat, at iaiicwool, ti. j, j aged ru.
WW.JVI. mi 1 Uliouxilillini
6. 20 buln
honsca pad 0 rcaldcnccs dcolroy
Detrpltl low, IICO.OOT.
4. Morion B, Wlklnv)i, i.Uiiltl Htateti aen
"uig
rnarnon," enier or mo Monlank In8. A urnnllo Work hornal In Worcwlef,
rl by tiro at AdalivW.' .
tor from Mlnnesotai In Well, MliJh. aged
dian, nt Fmnkllntlllo, Buffolk county, tl
7. Orocorr warelmno burned nt Puoblo,
Maw, lon, tl40,000.
VS.
Y.incedW.
Colo. I ma, ISBO.WO.
ft. I,. Hchofield, pioneer manufacturer Of Iron
Tlin
tow,
Oommodoro John N. Kaaby, O. B. N., retired,
AlJ"r
8. Birykrr's pottery burnod at Ban Jfoac, Cal.t
ralla In tho eouth, at Chatanoogai ageil DO,
tn Waahliigtoni aged TB
B. lama flrs In thn World's fair
loas, ntarly I lUO.UW,
8. d mi. Jacob Ammen, n prominent Union S3. Minn, Marietta Alboilt, fainbaa oonlralto,
hulldlamii
6. JVsroon, a small town In Elk county, Pa.,
iom, aliout tl.tXU.0W,
veteran, at Vorklnnd, O. i aged 88.
In Parte i need 7a
dsatraj-e10. Tho 6Urr ManufncturliiB compMiy'd facby flro.
Dr. TlieodoroDUIroth.dlttlnRttbihcdacrman
88, Hear Admiral WUIIam areenvlllaTempleJ
Olffordi U!., "wlpcil Off tha map" by Cm
tory nt HlPhmond, Imi,, totally dmtreyod
aurgeon. near Vlennai aged OS.
17. 8. N., n veteran of tha Mexican andf
Tho Oflllaoum burnod at MlnncopolU) Iota,
8. Dr. Onolavo IlpnlU, n well known elm rooUf (lret lom. two,W.
civh wars, n waalilngtoni agrd TO.
SM.O0O.
la Tlnliham'H11 wogt
on the coast, In Can rraneteeni agodXL (0. William O, a rcen, a well known banker andj
at
ter
mill
tinniad
rutri17. The Hnwley silk
suitiwIllA
f i Iw-- j lUAivin
I ol fort Jenria, it.
Col. John tl. Itaytor, n Texan pioneer and
raurotia ntau ana iiiwong friend of Linnoted Indian fighter, near Ban Antonloi
coln, nt Tullula, llli.r
imwlm. tun,xl nl 'Jwleh, Man. Isas, fl, UOO.wi
worth oC property dwitroycd at
aged 52.
Jut.r.
SB. lrtlnu nnlwrtlty,
Memphis by tlio burniiis of a drug plant
9, Martmo dn (!amp, n noted French onlhor,
Ufrelt, Ind., almott
4.
ndwln
Wlnanaot Michigan, M
and a wholatnlo grocery.
7i.
atlarU
j
iiamuurg,
23.
9
lilok bnrnl nt JJowllue Oroen, Ky.
Tha Hhorwan oil and cotton mill horned at
18. Homer llaniedell.
of the New
K
Sir Auntln Henry Layard, tho cxploror, l
low, ieo,ooa
Buorman. tin. i Inui. uni in
York nnd Krla railroad, at Newburg, N. Y.f
.
London;
i
afcedTf.
SO.
Tho town of lahton, Mon., dcalroyod by
CI At Ifctlh, Mo., r, hotel, U tmnlw and tor-ngodSS.
IS. Oeotgo lb Oraliam, founder of Orntnm'J
tlrei Um, tlW.tttJ.
crai stores wero Uornd( loox, WOO.OOO,
Hani ven Htilow, tho celebrated planlet, at
Crango,
N. J. t need 81.
""K"'"!
. Cairo, Epyptj agod 04.
,
StlTEMUXS.
rcnittrAiiv.
19. William II. Onrfleld, plonror,. DoaUin agfut
14. Cert. IMirard lliitaku n clril war veteran,
B. In Omaha 8 storm, a Cathollo
portion of Conrad, la.,
Now
tlio
York
papers, in Boston d
chnrch 6. Tho bnalnPM
dally
for
Cambridge,
at
Moee.
150,000.
and a aehoolhotuo dnitroyvd by flroj loan,
aged 84.
Mrs. Mym llrndwcll, alitor of Tlio Legal 50. 12. I tl. BtecK California
0. Tlio bolnMM iwrltoft of Klfciap, Wash., do-- ,
capltalltt, I ill
atVA'U.
Now and Um flint woman lawyer In Illistroyed by flrotloasiE0,,
Tex., a ootton prfrBt huriiwi
OakUnd.
nois, In Chicago) aged C3.
47 bulldlne
at Dalton, 0., burned by Inl(s, tlW.Ofi,
51. Mm. J. Dundaa Llpplncolt, a prominent!
14, Col. Jonathan Drake Utcrmmn, a proml-- .
cendiary flrefll lorw, I2M.000.
1. It stort'n and olllccs Imracd at SI ontconjery,
l'hilsde ohlnn. nt Ilnr Hnrboe.
53. 2 hiiteix and 8 eton bumod at Capo
ncnt Cnllfornlan, tn Ban Frannlmi i ngot W.
Fnxlertck Ferdinand tw,
17, It. W. Knsllih, a tcmonnl lUMoclate ot UnV. loss, IM,tW.
P. 8 tohncco fuotorluj tramcd at Uendcmon,
Callfornltnndcx-mlnbiteloCWtla. at ft
coin, at Kantian (!ty I aged 10.
. e rancifmi aguti m.
ocroufct.
r
11 William T. Htanebury, a printer on tho
IV Total flro In Pctroltj 0 deaths.
ii. unit
Chief Jnmia It. Uodf-eylust
vurrlvlng chlel!
alnco lii.7, in Ualtlmoroi aged
ri
jiroperiy at
, A tldftow fira In Kftstirllie,
O, T.
of
Miami trltw of InUtaii, nt Fort
SO hauwa burnod
At Dnluth tho board cf tra.lo liulldlnjwa
War no.
at Buchanan, W, Vtuj loot, 19. Jiwrph Keppler, famous rartotmbit and ono
tl.0,000.
98. Itov. Dr. J, D, MeCnlloUgh, well known?
of
tho
founders
16. Too Htato NotosI
owners
and
Puck,
of
In
cJiool at Onconta, N. IS. Tlio Morao-Caahoo factory burned at
Methodist preacher and editor, at CU'eeterl
Now York cllyi ngctlfd.
Omaha t loin, IISS.TO0.
Camp, Fennnylranla; aged 71.
21. LmiU Wlntar, wealthy rltlinn of Philadel19. Tlw main bailitlnu and anti
SO. Oen.
bf Unoxvilla 11. A W.0Q? flro at Cheater mil, O.
Alfml J. I'lrummton, dUtlnguUhodl
phia, nt Athintlo City) aged (O.
13. Tlw It, (1. Infirmary and oworal bunincwi
Union cavalry leader, lu t'hll&dclphla; ne3
O. Dr. William , Uupham, well known Malno
& At Ottawa Bteart's atsblo of valnabk
1uildliutx bornsKl nt Hnnnten, Tiuci
historian and guologlit, at Auguetn, Mo,: S9. John A. McDnugnB, a onro fnmons arlleti
(Uo.UXX
dfollit: flnnnctal
ThoOrlwold Mnaeotl Oil company at War 17. Tlio ylllao of Latliam, IIU., snfftrcd tho St.. eRwira
and friond of Poo, Willi, Irvliij nnd othDr. Martin I.nthor, an eminent I'enniiylra-nlIvn, 0., lout a tnll plant rained at 1300,601
fifth extcnilTo blaso Inyrnrti low. 110,000,
er, ot Newark, N. J. ; aged tl
phyalclan, nt Ilcodlugi aged d.
y
by flrn.
3. IVrter'u wLoIcmU rullltnery cutabllahmciit
St. W bulldlnffi Uurnod at JleDtmald, I'a.
MAncn.
by flroi lou, fSSO,- Tlttiiburu
i. Jotepli Tlolt, formerly n cabinet oflfeWintt'
1.
Jndgo adroonto general nndtr Frcaldentl
Jolvn O. Downey of California, at
M. IVvllo'K Mna'llarltua bni ncd o Ban ujtonla,
jforraintn.
Loa Angrtrn) agod 07,
)
Lincoln, at Waihlugtoui aged E7,
Ta
a TJio Indiana Meilleol ooIIoro and HoottUli
Dt". Frederick William Poole, V, D., eminent
Ceorita lnn(a, noted American iandecapol
TMyUrW. laarljurnod In IJan Fronds
lUto hull btsriuO In ludlanaiMltai Iomi,
I
rtnlntrr, In Bcotlundi agedfld,
librarian ot ISonton nnd compiler of n valuII7S.0U).
0.
able Index to periodical literature, In
Atmtlu Blair, Michigan's "war1
19. At FMderlsk, fl. D., Marly nil tho Icadlaa
V
j.'
,
XA1ICII.
aged TO.
governor," nUncknon; aged Id.
1. Alum Kprlnca hntl, near Danvlllo, Ky..
S. Oen. Jubnl i.. Frly, h prominent
bialn
tilaora wm burn ml t low, IIOO,OOX
8. Joeeph I. Wlghtman, en early settler a
It. Tlio ArllDgton Inn at Furt Worth, Tx.,do
'
daatroypj by Are, law, 10O,UJ.
l.yncliburg,
fedirnte, at
Burlington, In., In Chicago; aged tit.
Va. agnlTS.
itmyl by flroi lew, 1116,000,
4 Jiunea Montgomery llntley. "Tlio Danbury li. John Qulncy Adams, eon of Charles Francis
Ilsnry'ii Opm lloiwo bloulsburnod at North
12. 90 Ihuiinuiibi bnle of cotton bnmcd on a
New Man," hnmorhit, author and editor,
Adam and graudecm of I'rceldent Adams,
B. At Bliroveport, U., a Tliolwiiiadmc hotuw
wharf at New Orlcausi low, IT89.00U.
nt Danbury, Conn.; sgod bu
nt (Julney, Man. I cited 1,
(M.l.npMl.l. IIM I.M
In., totally dwdrojod by flroi
8, Benjamin Bunker, Mlltor of tho Kennsboo 17. Chnrlea Roblnwni, tho Unit governor eWt-- r
it ehsfllrld,
IW,00a
B,
lorn,
Democrat, at Wateirlllo, Mo.; aged CI.
0. D., mmrly dcttroycit by flrti
yl by tho Free Htato party of Italian, all
17. 1 butidttiGnbumodatCotumbus,
Ky.t loss, It. Ilcv. A. T. Wood, a prominent Priwhyturlan,
LfttVrrncei aged 70,
IffcOU).
10. Tim tanning t.um1cr company at Claro,
IB. Col. John Arklne, editor of Thn Ilocky
nt Oinahni ogod 77.
,
Firs In tho lncodbtrlct or Nottingham,
Mich., burned onti low, fin.COO.
T.
Ford, Iho well known theatrical
I
llonntulr. Notts, at Denver; aged ttt
It John
17, A block of atarra bunicd at Oloucceter,
diwtroyod yaluesoBBrCBstlnglTOCWl
manager, at Baltlmoroi novdCV.
Burton C Cook, lawyer and ttitUeman of
50. Tho, bnalnvvi portion of Havunnuh, Mu.(
Commodore- William D. Wiltlnr, U. 8. N,
Illlitobi, at Evuiistout aged 78.
I.!w. Iom, (13B.UM
la
nwCrly deitroycil by flro t low,
18. Tlw Union drpoMrt Dcnter detroyodby
).0tO.
retlriHl, In New York cltyi aged 71.
80. Jndgu Norman L.
tha oldest)
S3, ObuiMlng
burnod at Bhlncr, Tm. lou, 90. tan) Kownith, tho Hungarian patriot, nt
yaw,
court reporter In tho United Btatea, at
Mtu
IIOO.OjO.
SO. .Untnawi liropcrty (a iho vaIuii of
,
tlnrtngfleld, 11U
ICO,000
Turin cgedU!.
91. An ormory, livery stable nnd other propltroyod by flro at Vori Ytortfc. Ti,
Prcf. lnao T. Uoodnow. a promlnor.t ITaniiai T3. itr'i. ella Thaxtcr, poet, at bl 6f Shoals ;
ZX. A lamW plant,
erty biimcd at fiprlngtltild, Ilia, t lorn, IIM,- aged W.
pioneer ana educator, ' nt Aianlmtten, Kan.)
cnvwitn worbi, tt) tlwrfl- '
:
'
sgrrini:it
cd,ta
)iMi n w;tiwiiDr uurunint iqii?J tuuiu 93. 81 dwclllnss nh'd all tfcu ItnrM Ih twn
S. Cluinio Tlctnor Curtis, an anlhnilly and I Oen. Ifalhnnlel I. Bank, a dUtlngulihcd;
TIL
by flro at Marlon, H.O.i Ion, IIM,Union aobUur, ot Waltluun, Miim,; agi
80. Tho btilmw iwvtlon of tho lmn of Barry,
wrnrr on nnuiuuiioiiai law, in tiuvf VoiK
Samuel J. Klrkwood, lowu'e war governor,
city i ngedfM.
57. Tho tmrtnrca wrt of Athens, Co., burnedt
SO. Oen. Alfn-ot Do Molnoa; nged 81.
i
Itolt Culqultt, eenntar from
Annn.
8. JolgnA. II. DoustnM, n prominent lawyer?
tleo tn and a prominent
0. Thn Davidson hotel ami theater borued In
mtarmiunn.
In TeMieeseo nnd n pioneer, Indian flehluri
in , ihlogtom ngtd 70.
1. Tho Charity hrapltal burned nt plrralng
and soldier, contemporary
with Davy
10. Manlou's llvury sloblorvrlth 180 Imrwo afld"
Crockett, nt Memphis; aged 84.
ham, AH.
1. Dr. Oiorlea ndouanl
nasp. uuriicu m ueiuusQrsi low. 4. riromttttdaOiitory
Iho 4. James tf, AtUlt, u vvtcrnu banker ot Oil- building on Croodway,
eminent French chmlolan. dlevrer of
)
rogo, to that city; agnlHL
New Yotht low, il:o,au.
11. 5'ho American
Olnwwo works and other
tho "ollxlr of life," In Partsi aged 10.
6. len. tleorga Hton'i.sr.n,
In Omnl'i lln Espoxltlou bivliaiti!:, n theater
et
r.
iiropnnj uonivii in uuiiuoijob), ll,xw,W3
Diehard
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notod
niilllonalrc,
In
Fhll
titlfornta and at oiu time ehlof ot ravnlry,
and thu Flrnt Papthit church dceiroyod,
otleltihlai ngodr.V
lu tho Army of tha Potomac, at Buifalof
tl. tl btiildlneg burned In Hanta Croz, Cal.i
Bon King, tho Clilcago poet and lminorUt,
aged 73.
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man, buo,UAA
fonnd dead at llowlltin (ircen, Ky.
6. Om. lleiry nngenn Dnvli, a Union vetJ
17. Iron and rtecl worka bnrned at Barn ha to,
18. Drtd Dudley lie Id, tho rralnout lawyer,
J
eiun, IiuSiiW York city; aged (0.
of
t:rcnts
Interest to Thoto Who Oo
In Now York city aged to.
8. Tho Count of I'ari. head of tho French1
IS. ThoCltj
Oumi to cn In (slilp.
Power company of Bao
Owt. JoArph BrsTord Kendiaw, a brilliant
royal
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M.
London;
HR'-rnlllMhU, dctttrovfut by flmi InuL Slflidll.
Coufuderato voldlcrand later ndUtlngut'li- SAHDAlir.
Prof. Herman l.oul Ferdinand llclroholti,
Stt Tim National IJnsstil, Oil works at Bt.
od lawyer and Judgo, at Oimdeu, U, U
St Tito Norwegian liark llavclock, from
Oerman
celebrated
phyilulogUt
and phy
diwtroyod
by
(100,000.
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aged 74.
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Hgut Tl
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ttrctyad by fire.
cd UnUn Titjrati, tn r.ru.UTiii agul C7.
rvucutxl by Ilfu MVvra f iviu tlio teaiuahlp
aged 7
Tlio Uilorado smsllor at tlntln, Moit., d- BetMitor IV'bulon ti, Vane? of North cnrolloa,
1'rancc,
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stroyed by flroj lww,j00.ogo.
In Washington; aged
rtnttcAnr.
olegUt nnd IyptologUt, atilerlturagnt lU,
S7. Tlw bus! titan portion of Uasport, IU Y.,
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i
james W. Throckmorton,
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National Academy of Dwlgtli aged ttt,
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aged
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80. Frank lUtton, editor ot tha Washington
bt, tl, . j im, tou.ota
WAV.
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I'osii iu nasmngToni ngea ia.
bumsdftt JlltUUro, 0.1 18. SR athoonira wreoked In n storm eh' fake
8. l.'rtof, Vlocsmn Botts. well known llnirelst.'
HAV.
Michigan) M llvt lout, lneluiUug Seme!
ea rlrpdtroyed scvoral ratlllnsry, Use wd
women, At PwrV nitron
I. Oxrja W. Ahull, proprietor of tho Idlli- JSTJ1 SO ON FOURTH I'AUK.
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Vrm tower, minaret and tower lu
land, and In every dim tb
ealutatlon flrat beard olneteen
ago by tb bumble Gallllcan
tbepberde aa tbey watched their flocks
by nlgbt will again peal eut on this 23th
of December with glory t God In tb
alghettand IU uietwg of peace and
good will to tnea.
Appropriately ail christian poopl
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t return Jan. 2nd im.
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unequalled for dlteasee of the blood,
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Sweet pfltRtoe............... 2&0to SM

Afrsorteil Tegetwbka
... 200 to ,M
Apples, peacltc sue jicar
2i9 to 898
BinftU fruit
200 to TOO
G rones
200 to COO
Water rental 410 to $20 per acre per annnm.
rrioe ef lands, with water rights, $100 to 1300
per acre, Recording to distance from town.
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A miner's tack ef water tt equal te gallons per minute.
18Ji0 iMlloat ef water will curer or, r.r oik roundmifbalf
Inch deept KOMlioae of water per aslant wtll eevtr oat arte
cm-Inch deii la out hour.
ttShwd
M9 aalkrtM ef waitr nr Minute will rnwr tea acnM mm
In
Mi tacit ten days.
t hour, er 0 ct In SM Imhic, ixr
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w try Hud' HareemriiM. one the New Mexican Printing Co. of
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have an Inexhaustible supply of Water, and will be able
te furnish sufficient Irrigation for all tbt land they tf H,
Those anticipating settling lb Denting would do
well to apply soon and ere ore tands and lota
Bearcat tbo reservoir and plpetlu. The
Company will Hit tb

apptarsace among mea tb aagello choir
with celoitlal harmony anneunced to our
tin blighted world, !t the lettoa chiefly
to bo kept in rama at tula season,
Let each rcunmutr that all men are
hit brothers children of , common
fatbsr the poor and tht rich the hap
py and tht uufortunatt (best who tart
succeeded and thoet who have cotio
dtwn In the struggle with advtrtllr.
And remembering this let us further
remember that In as far and In the way
we do unto each of thee tur brothers
wedo unto Him who lived aad taught
and suffered and died for ut all allkt.
OlirhttM&a sroddHl OhrlatieiM

meaiont

ttm

Permanent Water Rights
At Reasonable Figures.
They

art ladaagtr t Mag Ml led ad ftt
i&Hea tad htiaajm lift tbws robMd et
tbt qualities which coatUUrtt hamani
ty oat great aad eympatbetlu family.
Xbl,tb greatttt of the Mttoatteugbt
the world by tbt loving matter wht
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Famlll dlenemd and far separata!
gather again In the old bom Mid about
tbo eld tlretlde parents again bava rr
stored to them their long absent loved
onet tad children again reaw tb old
memories la their childhood's bomt, and
tbt anguish of separation h forgo
ia
tb ley of return, and universally frlad
It remtaabenu by frlead la the tater
ctiMge of aottvenlr and nMtea4o. Aa4
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served at a tlm of reualou, reccucllla
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reputation. Tht climate here l able-luu-ly
without qual for pulmonary
troubles and tbo medical fraternity Ii
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LIGHT? ARE ALL

these tut well as to their widely differ- oun festival known to tho civilised
If you hare no fireside ofyour own to
enliven, neck out tho desolnto hearth of
ent prototype of nearly two thouonnd world.
years una. Tho echo of tho nngcllo
A Merry Christmas, then, let It bo to some unfortunate brother. There ara
voices that gantr of noaco on carta. nil A dlrino religion Is not n sod one. tunny furloru llltlo ones to whom an
(rood will to men, ullll resounds In tho It brings peace to tho heart, and joy is ornngo nod a plcturobook would bo a
honvenson Christmas nlghtj nnd broth-o- r an exuberance of peace. Thuroforo let forotantoof Heaven. I'lay BantnClnus
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WHAT

"

I

DOES IT MEAN?

A Happy Now Year! AVhut docfl It
mean? Are not thotw words oflon
thrown ont as n greeting without
thought or dopth of meaning? la it a
U rcconullcd to brolhor, old enmi tho bolls ring out, and hanff out tho to mioh, and you will find your Morry year In which to ourselves coma wealth
ties nro laid away, pant bins forgiven, mistletoe, and bring on tho smoking Christmas in tho reflection of thalr In- and health, prosperity and friendship?
and tlia bonila of friendship and family turkey, nud (father round tho llronldo, nocent dolltfht; or enrry your greeting Ono spent in tho pursuit of denting
affootlon drawn tlghtor over tho Christ- - and join in tho frolic of tho young- - nud your gift to noma aged tind lonely pleasure and filled with
I
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WAS Chtlitmni r.vt, and o'er the world
A mantle while w ItWne

When Sent CUui Ml out to do
llli yearly round or calllngi
The dtar old Mint rejoiced to e
of good olelehlne.
A protnl
For ioli of now
uit what h
A lone
had bsn praying.

n

ITIIIM the quiet houie of Qod
Tan winter morning fair.
Tho organ muilo softly thrills
trion tho llilealng alri
Thtn. mingling with iho organ note.
The obolr's sweet voire sound!
"Whilo shepherds watched their flocks by
night
All seated on tbo ground."
And straightway, from tl.it tiletscd placo
My wandering fancies roam.
Onco mora a llltlo child am I,
Wlllita mr childhood's homoi
I hear ogaln my mother's voire.
J lor dear arms clasp me round,
fiho lnga how angel bouts "enrao down
And glory shono sround."
The moonlight fall acroas tho floor
In bars ot sllvor light.
And many a merry slelghbelt breaks
Tho illcnco of tbo night.
My bead upon lior loving heart
Incblldlihtruitl laid,
Tbo wbllo aha slngj ot that Went Date,

n

So greatly pltaicd wa h to it
Such charming ChrWima weather.
That cyly to hit talk he flew
Of getting thing together,
lilt imri sielfth n put to right
And lotted full to brimming,
And toen along in country roid
Old Sinlt CUu wi skimming.

htr, now dure, til iprlghlly dm
With airy llghtntlldartti.
Ai freih whtn mile and mllti away
A whtn thty lull hid itirltd.
The fltecy flake kept coming Jown,
The rambling foadwayi hUlngi
Yet on and on thty Atw along
wlftly gliding.
Like ihidow
Now

Out ere hi Joutnty wai quite o'er
St. Nick mtt trouble dlrei
The roadi kept filling up apart,

"Inmeanettgarb arrayed."
The pealing organ note aro ailll.
Tho Chrlitma hymn la sung,

The mow ktpt piling higher,

And from hit light the earth wai hid
By flaku to thickly flying,
He could nol And the road at all,
But illll he ktpl on trying.
Her wai Inited for Stnta Claul
An awkward iltuatlin.
And one that for the moment tilled
Iff Rifaidllh craJWfirJllon i
The Unity lovl wai lad with rear
.
vn 1(1 wviiuw utviiiMigi
Some dliappolnttd little t rltndi
llli abienc would be counting.
Stlti

truitlngthit

sit In my accuatomod placo,
Tbo rev'rent throng among)
Hut aweet end low within my heart,
Ttioro echo all day long
The memory ot my mother's voice
And of tbo sngolV song.
-- V. M. Qrimtb, In N. Y. Obicrrer.
I
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ODD NEW YEAR CUSTOMS.
Quror Ways nf Cllvlno; l'reient la tbo
Olden Time.
Thcro used to bo u custom in voguo
many years ago in placing all tho Now
Year's gifts on tho floor in it dark room

kind Providence

Would htlp him In hli trouble,
SI. Wick hi faithful rtlndttr iletdi
Their effort tirgtd to doublet
And ofttn with a cheering word

Thejidtdbtiitihealdtd,

whero tho recipients scrambled for
them on their kneos, and If they
brought out other than thoir own they
wcro fined n certain tmm which was to
bo expended In addition to tho good
cheer. Hags of bran and baskets of
shavings wcrouscd to conceal tho gifts
in, nnd tho wholo process was rondo as
difficult nnd ninuslug ns poMlblo. Tho
custom of giving New Year's prcacnta
dates back to tho Saxons, who kept tho
festival with grcatccroinonyand feasting. In tho fifteenth century gloves
wcro tho most appreciated of any presents, being of tho finest quality and
handsomely decorated with gold nnd
sliver embroidery, A neat surprise was
a sum of money Inclosed In tho gloves.
A lord chancellor of England, Sir
Thomas Mooro, had won a difllcult suit
for u lady client, and alio remembered
him on New Year's day with n pair of
gloves which had forty gold pieces
Mswcd into them, Blr Thomas kept
tho gloves, but returned tho monoy,
saying that such lining mado him
Detroit Frco Press.
l'uor Statu
Ono of tho most melancholy sights in
nnturo is a man trying to buy a Christmas present for n woman. lie knows
In tt vaguo tray that tho present must
not bo a pair of auspendera or n shaving sot, but when ho comes to partlcii-lnrlr- o
tho poor man lapses Into perfect
Imbecility, nnd gives his sister the
money and tells her to buy tho present.
Uoston Ulouc.

While on ahead through inowdrlfti deep
To find the road he wadtd.
At length, amid the flying flakei,
Dy chance old SinU lighted
Not far away ilgnpoit tall.
Whereat he wai dtllghtcd.
The ilgn upon the pott contained
The wtlcome In lor nation
That cloie at hand the road ran itralght
Unto fill dettleatlon.
With hope rtnewtd the good old taint
Along the roadway itruggled)
And toon he reached a ilttplng town
Which In a valley inuggltd,
litre ended Sinli' Chrlitmai call
And htr hi iltlgh h lightened.
Then homeward quickly off he pd
Ere Sol the landicap brightened.
FRANK D. WllCH.

A MERRY OHRI8TMA3.
Do So mo Act to Mako It a llnppy On for
Your Neljlibor.
Sen reel r less wondorful than tho
mystery of tho first Christians night la

tho mystery of tho perpetuation of tho
festival. It ' n far cry enough from
the shepherds who tended their flocks
on the hillside of Judea, and tho believing kings who followed tho star
from tho east, to, lot us say, tho avcr-niro American eltuwu, and tho modern
rulers of kingdoms. Iloveronco and
simple faith are not cxaatly tho pro
vailing characteristics of tho
nor do tho latter betraysutflolont keen
ness of Interest in things supernal to
warrant the supposition that they
would leave their kingdoms and go
forth laden with treasure, to follow a
mysterious sign in tho heavens. Yet
withal Christmas brings Its mcssago to
lot-me-

A

VKAUI-U-

Vhrlitmss

l'.t.

Uttla bits ot stockings,

Hung up In a row,
Always make Kris Krlngle
Down tlio chimney go.

Oil AIXO K.

-- Detroit Free Pre

A U18T1NOU18JIKU

SNOW-BOUND-

mas board and round tho cheerful
hearth. The rich and powerful stUl
d
open their coffers and. with
liberality, scatter their goods
among tho poor, thereby Imitating tho
Magi of old; for la it not wrlUcni
"Whatsoever ya shall do unto tho least
of My brethren, yo shall do unto Mo?"
Thus, in splto of the ovll forces with
whloh modern materialism and InfiDllly (in horrified whisper) Mamma
delity are seeking to subvert the InfluWily is an mtiaei.
ences of Christianity, tho Star of lloth-leheMamma An infidel?
is still in tho ascendant, and
Dllly Yeat ho aald ho don't bellevo
Christmas Is tho greatest and most joy- mere' any rsanut uiaua, rue.
large-hande-

AURlTAf.

.-

stent anything, everything, tur that
iho day bo merry, and oil hearts rejoice
becaiise Christ tho Ixirtl was born.
Forget for a tlma tho cures of business,
tbo prcrwuro of hard tlmim, tho threatening future. Lock up tho family skeleton nnd, with it, all frownn and harsh
words and tho petty tyrannies and jealousies of common (fays. If you can lose
tho koy of tho closet, so much tho batter. If not, even tho brief respite from
ugly earca will 'pave Its benediction in
your heart, nnu quicken your longing
for iho roturn of tho fostlval of peace,

riujUro'Wtioko'.last Christmas It will bo
on earth, and earn a blessing that will
ropny your c (Torts a hundredfold.
Thcro Is, happily, no monopoly of tho
jpya of Chrlqtmas. If they do not comb
to us. wo can go to them. Wo havo
but to open our hearts nnd stretch out
our hands, and tho massongcrsot penco
will como gladly trooping toward us.
It will bo our own fault It wo havo not
each and nil rv Merry Christmas. Onco
ft Week.

A

tax on lneoraos:
Ilecordt

OHtittmas.

I'hll-adelph-

Interest? Nol Itntlior let tho wish bo
la each and all, as tho New Year dawns
with nil Its opportunities, that tho days
of 1B05 may bo well spont flllod with
thought and sympathy for those
around, and that In
and
kindly deeds tho happiness of others
may bo over sought, nnd then most
truly will each not rebound again In joy
and blessing to tho heart from which ft
springs Christian at Work.
Bazita Cr.Aua will bo just aa well
nlaasod it you distribute a few stockings
itisteau oi nuing quite so many tuisywtr,
g

" Tbors's

Mtr face at the door, my friend,
at tss deer."

A aaw faco

Caieaco

RerA
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HerHtft.
fatfthllkon't)ffgar--iinshe told me' .
elo wri semulhltHr new tor Christmas
all right, I might go down celfilr and "Ptajr.uay.
"
rek up the stove wood thnt hml boon Ihsvetnoio srf thss I en eref wfsti
hauled and thrown in there, so it would For slltrtr. let WW ihW. Ids est asm.
not bo so runoh In tho way. I wont nnd TbouH n jwod ook U hirer la the way
no time rar resaiM. uirome.pray,
pltod up tho wood, ami sho wrapped tin i nsve
No
clfror. Intra ehrar to pate.
tho coat In a big paper, so no ono could Oltoinoro
mo uo fountain-pothey malte mo
thotiffht tlittt wns
scowhatlt
sweari
my
boforo
ttnlve
No
tertumt
ore dliiplsy."
tileo of her and I took It homo with
mo. When I look It to ma nnd told lw AM pretty Stella overheard my plaint,
I
about It sho cried a little, but alio wild And knowing well 1 loved ber.blo.tilnfl, sdt
" now very deep, It teem. I your dtupalr.
I did right to toko It, nnd sho wont
trouble, sure, would auara rates anf,
right to worlt ripping It up to Your
And
hero the bowed, her
to 1 lhlnk"-a- nil
make over for me, tthu wa rlpplnjf
bead
away on 11, whan nil at anon sho saidi " I'll rIts you Jutt tsyHtf : to tntcetse. Theta I"
-- MsthanM Iary,tn4tid(,
"Why, Ilnrry, hero Is n letter addressed
to Mr. George llron-o- n,
lhathas worked
III Rm'on.
1U wav down out of tho poskot 1k- tweon tho lining and tho outside, You
It was drawing near to a very Inter
must cro right bnek to Mr, Uronsoa estlng season of tho year. Willy was
d

wnl

S AMi the pret

cntt in ine
world

Tbo wealth of
the ChrUUBit
cheer.
All tho ttorot of betutlful toy
For dear little g trli snd jolllcit boy.
All that oror ware tunic or told,
Could Into ono big gut b rolled-- All
tba holly tod ororgreen tool's brlas thfl b'lnflt to you, my dear,
Tbo nbot ot It straight to you.

Sclnth to wlnh It ll tor one,
Tho gathered beauty ot all tho yeart
Nevor. neveri for when It
done,
What would you do, my detrt
Alt, ohl bow swiftly jour thought would

n

BO
i

Out to tho llttlo one fur and near.
Who never havo tecu sod never can know
Tho Main f holiday cheer.
ThluH ot tba million wUtfulcye
Tbatioon would brighten with glad eur-Ptl- to
When I ihould btlng It to you, my dour,
To do aa you plouied to do.
Woolly ww dog and china kitten,
All the racket and ball and bat,
Iiao, bin lamb and purring cat.
Scarlet multtor and wonted mlttca)
All tba dolllo In nil tho world.
Ulue-ayc- d,
brown-eyefrizzled and curled
AH tho book with picture, thyme,
Tflling of merrlett Chrlnttna times
All tha story ot peace on carts,
Coming to ui with c Saviour's birth.

,

St--

"

and

take tho letter
to her, and toll her
hoTr wo found It,"
Wo talked n llttlo

mora nbout It and then

Yon, I 1lt bring It nit to you.
Tho crown ot tbo elating year.
And when tbo llttlo bextechlmr. band
Were held to you from land and land,
Your bundlo would indt o tat, no f at,
That noon wo should roach the very
So now, linto t amwercd rlRht. my dear.
Queuing what you would do?
Bydnoy Dsyrc. In Our Llttlo One.

lat
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4
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Ii rtll4 tlm Rmnlm
"doorffo," sld Mm, CsWk'er to her
Husband, "why did yon ask Carrie
wkst sho wanted for a Christmas priHK
ent, and when lt replied that oha
wanted a sealskin sack, why lld yon
go oft and get her a cheap
"Why, my dear," replied Cawkcr,
"tho essential thing about a ChrUtma
gift Is that it shall be a cumplolo
surprise," Harper's Hasar.
Rsay lo M Ifsppy,
Mrs. Nexdoor
Aren't you always
worried lialf lo death when It comes to

buying a Christina present for your
husband?
Mra, Sunshine My, nol I buy my
husband something 1 want for myself,

tSSJPM

.
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'TORiTHE

though it did not look
it could bo
of much Importance,
for it seemed to hrtTO
licen written yoara
ngo, nnd didn't look
llko n business letter,
either.
It wan In a
woman's handwriting,
and ma and I both
thought it looked a
llttlo llko Aunt Mil
d rod's hand writing,
only smaller. Hat I
think all women's nnd
;lrl's handwriting
ns though

a very heavy and disagreeable tnagfltina
article with an ease that Implies llttlo
effort xeept on tho part of tho
'
reader.
I n
moved to this reflection by seeing In an old number ot an Iingllsh
periodical a iKndevtis explanation by
some lignlghtod llrllfshsr of tho reason! "Why Wo Kiss Under the Mistletoe."
Of courw tha explanation had noth
Ing to do with tho case,
It had rafcronco to thodenth of tho
chief, or king, of a primitive trlbo and
tho Mturnnlian licenso of tho Interreg
num, and Ingenious
ly supplied tho two
or threat missing links

nootissary

neet the mist 1c too
with theso occur

apSl

Invitation, a soft

w

board

check, crimson with a
demurely unconscious
blusii and ripe, rctl
Hps forming them'
selves Into an acquios-cepout, wo oro not
obliged to g& poking
around In snvago
graveyards to And out
why wo kiss under
tho mlstletocl"
Wo kt&H under tho
mlstlotoofor tho samo
reason that wo kiss

II red

nt

on tho
r.ofn, In the swiftly
back-parl-

it

ChrlAtmns
wns tho jolll.
;ono 1 cTor
I guess
sav
f,n n 17
'r
xvhnt ma Icon
''Mi
me think so Is because it wtts such a
good ono to Aunt Mildred nnd Undo
George though ho was not my undo
yet, then nnd they say If It hadn't
been far mo they wouldn't hnvo had
such a good Christmas. And I reckon
if I hadn't beau so anxious to work and

'Ttxs;.m r

ref

earn something, things never would
have h&ppencd just ns thoy did. My
pn died when I wan just a llttlo fellow,
and my Aunt Mildred earned nearly
everything wo hud after that, teach
Ing music, for my ma was sick uenrly
all tho time. While my pa lived wo
hnd plenty, but every thing ho had was
invested in n bank, nnd tha bank failed
soon after ha died. People said that If
ho had lived tho bank wouldn't hnvo
failed; nnd they think tho man that
was In with him cheated ray ma out of
what ought to have boon hers.
For tho Inst thrco or four years I
hnvo been earning n nlekol whenever I
could by carrying parcels or running
errands, or Something of that sort but
last winter I just made up my mind
thnt a groat big boy eleven years old
could do something hnrder than that)
so whon a big Bnow fell a week or two
before Christmas I started out to shovol
snow for nconlo. There was Mrs. Ilron
son. llvimr tin on Fourthstrcot, that hnd
always been mighty good nbout giving
mo llttlo Jobs to do, and I wont to her
first Rho lot mo shovol tho snow off
of all tha wnlks for hor, nnd patd ma a
good prlco for it; and thun sho went
una orouiriit out nn overcoat oi NT.
Ilronson's thnt she said ha would not
wear anv more, though It was real
good, nil but on tha sleeves nnd on tho
edgo of It, nnd wanted to know If my
ma coulil not cut It down lor mo. i
know mn could do it, for sho had made
lots of things for mo out of pa's old
clothes, nnd I needed nn overcoat, toot
but I hated to take such n thing from
nMrnuger, nnd my fnco burned like
fire. Hut sho offered It In such a nice
way, llko sho was afraid of hurting my
feelings, and her, face looked llko it
was burning, tod, so I thought tnaybo
I'll batter tntto it, nnd told Iter I woujd
tnka it If she would let mo do something to pay for it- -I didn't feel llko I
could taka It for nothing, it scctnad so
UNDIIlt

THIS ItlHTtKTOK.

gliding outtcr, or under tho hall lamp, Just

nro snyittg
night" if wo
sure that hor

ns wo
"Good

"DM t but dare, what bllM were mine
To proM thota lovely lips dltlnoi

1)141 but darl;'
stupid
champ, to dlaud snd stsro
Bbe "The
plant") there.
A though ti$ (rot w
tbc aiupia euuinpr, f uu

Y POOH

tnds-OBcawl-

to
tight,
In token of a.
uartlntfluMt.

tweira month since, with keen dttlsht,.
I wtleoued to ray homely nets

Whe i

fie ttands there now, wan, waited, otd,
nit raca quite run, hit mlnloa o'er.
And when the taldnlcht hnr I tolled.
Wo part, to meet no mora.
Us came to me In merry milie.
With hopes and prumliet not tewt
Ahl who could look within thote eye
And deem that they wore all untrue!

Put expectation all btva tied.
Tbo promise, ore broken, too,
Tho hopes He withered, eiu.hed sad dead
Not on ot alt but prated uctruei
And there ho standi, decrepit, wan,
Who tamo to wo a merry elf f
A few tanda more he will be sone,
And with him none part ot myielf.

nnl o tha pasties
Thnt bear ut to tho tllvnt ea,
Hut bright with amllc or dim with tear,
They come la lore, dear tord, from Tbeo.
--Chrutloa tt Work

Bi come

Sweet llell or Chrlttmnatlde.
Cbrlttmst bolls, chime out triumphant'
Over lind nnd over test
Send your happy tldlnsa floatlns
On tweet wave of melody t
Sottly tell your tender atory,
O'er nnd o'er nnd o'er nanln,
"Olory In the hlahcit, glory.
Paaco on earth, good will to men."
To noma doubting, weary spirit.
Ilrlns a gentle, holy calm;
May your notes, on heart
Pall Ilka consecrated balm.
To somo Itfo's storm troubled water
May thoy whlupcr I'citce, be atlllt
And our alceplng soul awaken
With a Bind, oxultant thrill .
On your wins ot music, sweet belli,
llearour thought to lllm above,
Teach our heart to time their pulics
To tho rapt'rout pa!m ot lot e.
Obi ring out all itrlfo and malice,
With the story of Hit birth.
Ring In Faith, and Hope, and Lore,
And ponco on earth)
Claudia Tharln, In Good Houaokceplng.
CHHISTMAU

lit

I1AKKTOWN.

arc
mother Isn't looking
over tho balusters.
On this sldoof tho
water wti hold prhno'
vol precedent! of llt
tlo value. Wo prefer
to hold living realities. Wo kiss without
reference to Druid
Goth op Celtt to magna
chnrtn or tho court of
chnnccry.
jaLita'
And whon tho merry tsw
Christmas balls ring
crisply on tho air wo
kiss tho girls nndor
tho mistletoe, not, ns
may bo meanly sugParson Jackson Ephrltn, it says In
gested, bocauso thoy
oxpcot It nnd wo nro d6 good booki "Thou shalt not steal."
HIS ARM WAS AROUND AUNT MILDRED.
Jjplirnlm Johnsoui know tiint, salt,
too courteous to
thorn, but but Pvo been so lucky I thought I'd gib
getting ready for bed. His mother nnd ho buys mo somothtng ha wants simply and oolely bocauso wo can't you ono.
looked happy.
for himself, nnd then wo trade. N. Y, help it.
I'arson Jackson-"T- ho
iawd luus a
'My dear, sho said, "I am triad lo Weekly.
And wo wouldn't ll wo coutai uarry cheerful giver." Judge.
sea that you do not hurry through your
Itomnlno, In Puck.
That Would No Salt.
Chrlatmss Time.
prayers as you uscu to.
"Lot's bo married on Christmas, darI mutt own that all tblt fuulng's
Olvlnir,
Chrlitmss
'No, ma'am," snld Willy. "Christmus ling," said the Impoluotto young lover
Rather trying on the nerves)
Yotl know, nnd I know, thnt to thou
Tor a weok back I'vo been running
Is wcok after next, nnd I, have n good attar Miss Fosdlck hnd said yes.
n
become
To tha collar for pretervef ,
Chrlslmah
of
has
us
sands
many things to nk for." Inter Ocean.
"No, Indeed I" roplled tho
To tho loft to bring tho ham down,.
season of tho year tho coming of which
To tbo barn for e (reiil youieo
wo actually ureau, xenrs ago our
All our young folk are
dollght.
to
They
with
looked It
Home to mother and to me.
thought ot It months lie fore. Wo do,
I coming homo from college,
Dick
Our
too, only In a different spirit
ir.iln
Ho ha holidays Just now.
Idea of tho coming of Christmas nowa
Ho going to bo a preacher
(Ilo could never learn to plow)
days Bccmu. to bo what it is going to
Lucy's coming from tha high school
Chrlstmas-jrlvlnionco regu
cost us.
and Harry from tho town,
Ilea
lated by tlm heart, Is in great danger
III tvlw
And wo'ro mado Ellta promlio
ot bolngverysoon almost entirely rogn
To bring all her children down.
latcd uy tho means If It lias not already
Mother's In a peaky ildpet,
reached that deplorable state. Wo
And ahe't fretting all day long
have made an actual business ot Christ- Lett with all her roaita and' pudding
r.
Bomolblng may perhaps go wrong)
Formerly it watt consld
But I Jutt keep on s humming
orcd a pleasure to gives now wo sit
ChrUtma glee,
An
down and think out our presents as a
For tho young folks sro all oomlng
matter of duty. Wo have to glvej wo
Home to mother and to me.
P. MeArthur, In W. Y. Bun,
consider it un obligation to glvo so
autl-fc- o
u certain presenv at uirisunos.
I or Are.
Nol that wo want to do soi wo simply Ahl ftanta Claut, eomo In, como In,
glvo
mo
will
feel that wo must "Sho
Your welcome It beyond alt measure.
something, and, of course, I must glva Wo'ro glad to havo you come and stay,
way
coldly
wo
her somethlmr," Is tho
YottrCbtUtmas Pp7Jii;
aplesure.
calculate tho matter, And then when
-- ueiroit rreo rrcu.
tho present tho first
wo rcccivo
Knjoyed It.
thought, in nlno coses out of ten, Is
Dlnwlddlo "Did your children onloy
whether wo havo received nn much as
wo gave. If wo havo not wo feel pro- Cltrlstmasr" Larimer "I should think"
voked at our own generosity, and coolly thoy did. Had to call in two doctors."
Pittsburgh Chronlolo Telegraph.
make a mental conclusion that next
year wc will' glvo less, Ladles' Homo
Footprints In the Band of Time,
Journal,
-

far-sight-

loro-fatho- rs

1

rnaABKlti

m

r.

mas-ilvint-

'

Kconotny,

"Why don't you protmso to Miss
Snttlre. if you llko hor so muoh?"
"I'm walling for Christmas. Then,
you sco, I can make tho engagement
ring servo for n Christmas prcsont"
uncngo itecoru.

CliniRTJlAH UOnKtNO.

Hobby

Coine to broakfuU, slstorl

Llttlo Bister (with hor now Christmas doll) No, thank you, Ilobi
breakfast yesterday monllugl Hnrpor'a Ilmsar.
Tt.o Ctrlitmu (Jlrl.

Tbo snow ha drilled to hor brow,
Tho holly bud ha dyed her check,
Her eyes, llko ttars on ChrUtma eve,
BUI no rjS with glance, coyly, meak.
There's ChrUtma rsdlsnco everywhere
la wreath of nteea and berries red)
Hut, beat bt all, I friadly note
Tbero's mUtlctoo above her head.
f.urnna Vf. Sheldon. In Utc.

HouKCicooplng.

ll

llttlo

Why should a
man disturb tho ashes
of a primitive king to
umt a better reason
than thu ono right be
foro his eyes. It Is a
wonder thatsomo ctnl
nent sarnnt doesn't
endeavor to make
Dlonytlus of Uallcar
uniwits rvHponslblo for
iiio ancient ana hon
orablo custom of call
Ing on one's best girl
seven nights In tho
week
When wo discover n
pair ot bright oyos
sparkling with saucy
fiithcHl

good dual

with them when they
InPnlmvlllc, and
aha reckoned her husband must hnvo put
tho letter In his pock
ot nnd forgot to glvo
it to his brother. Kim
said, for It must havo
been in tliuro for four
or flro years, Qoorgo
llronsou loft tholr
house nnd went off to
soma western city to
practice In w lraioro
tiioy la
rnimviuo.
nnd thnt was over
thrco rears ago. Bho
said 'she would send
thu lottcr to him and
explain about it. Tho
evening before Christ-ma- s
1 wna helping
around In Mr. Paton's
store and didn't got
homo till about eight
o'clock. I wont up to
tho kitchen window
nnd peeped in and saw
that ma arm Klsio
that's my llttlo sister
wcro in thora, so I
thought I'd go around
to tho llttlo front
room wo culled tho
parlor nnd got Aunt
Mildred to help mo
hi do tha presents I
had got for them, till
tha next morning.
When I went in, thcro
was a great big, tall
mnn with his arms
around Aunt Mlldrcd.holdlnp her fast
She gavo a llttlo sort of n scream nnd
tried to gat away from him when Icamo
In, nnd 1 yollcd ottti "llurglarsl Help)"
nnd plekod no tha poker nnd ran at himj
but Aunt Mildred saldt "Stop, stop,
Harry." Then ho lot her go, und sho
sort o' laughed and blushed nnd saldi
"Harry, this is not a burglar, but a
man that Is going to bo your undo be
foro long."
Yon sco, it was thin way Tlioy got
to bo sweethearts live yean ago when
Aunt Mildred was at boorA.Jg school,
and Mr. Ilronson Uncle Qoorgo It Is
now was 'tending law school In tho
sarao place. They wanted to marry,
but grandpa said Aunt Mildred was too
young to marry, but ha let her correspond with Undo Oeorgo after they
Hut when Undo
both left school.
George's brother forgot to give him
that lottcr ho waited and waited, and
then ho thought Aunt Mildred had quit
writing to him nnd ho wont oil out
west. Ho had never told his folks anything about having a sweetheart, nnd
thuy didn't know what was tho matter
with him. His brother had taken tho
letter out of tho office and put it in his
pookot with other letters, and when it
slipped down out of sight ho never
thought of It again.
Aunt Mildred was just like undo
Qeorgei she thougHho had quit writing
to iter, nnu suo uovor nam anything
about him. Grandpa died about that
time, and sho cama to livo with us. and
an ma money sua naa was put into tha
name witu pas, anu lost tlio samo way.
Well, you sea when Mrs. Ilronson got'
hold of that letter sho sent it to hor
brother-ln-lnthat's Undo George,
you know aud told him how a bov
named Harry Floyd hnd found it in her
husband's old coat and whan ha got
tho letter ho saw Just how It nil was,
aud ns my namo is Floyd, ho thouuht I
must bo soma kin to Aunt Mildrcdi so
ho cama back hero us quick us ho could
and found out whore wo lived, nnd
enmo and found Aunt Mildred here.
And that's how I happoncd to bo tho
causa ofhhn and Aunt Mildred having
suou a merry uiiristmas lastycur.
Undo Oconto is a proltv shorn law
vcr. I tell you. nnd ho has brotioht
somo sort ot suit against tho man thnt
cheated us out of our mouoy, and ho
thinks ho is prutty sura at getting it
imcic jor us. .Marina . wmia, inuood

to oon

rence ft.
Ya gods and

'''Ll

fit mm

I

a Vary light and agreeable subject into

JMittfisElllllkiHllllB

nllka.
Whonlgrtvo li.o let
tor to Mrs, Ilronson
shu said George was

her brothor-inlathat used to

"i?0"'

Of

A rtiHcttophlcat tkHMTs4la m "Why We
KIm VttiUr tha MHrtttt,"
Them ar some- men whosswi develop

I hurried buck with It,

ooks it

i

THi'fltf

iiii

I

May ThU Ilo Sol
Hew Year
tat avery heart Clod's higher comfort shsrol
Climbing to all tho holler hotfhU sbovo-llldl- nir
dark hate beneath the wins of torsi
Ahdladeipttaotttormandatrea and (trite,

had my in this

young girl. "I'd loso ono set ot prcs Uvlntr the larger and tba lordlier lllol
-- Atlanta Coattltuttoft.
onU,' Judge.
Ualte,
Another (lament Ilunp,
Dlx If my wife asks you my brand
"Hid you hang up your sock lost
nlkhi?"
of clgnrs iwtweon now ana uuristmns,
aler
No, I hung up my overcoat yester- toll her these, and
Yes.
day to get tho money for n present for
lllx Uon't charge her over a dollar
my uobi girl." rueif.
tho balance. Truth.
box I'll
say-De-

iy

Wally Kcsaoa.
An tiifecllaaT Han,
A Timely OiiMtton.
Tim Vicar tllrU.
"I don't seo jyhy yon tluu't let mo cat "Vhat nro you going to glvo mo tor
"f can understand how Banta Clnus
Miss Mttnn How olowly Miss Rld'jr n'lljny candy," whined Wnlly on Christ Iny. Chrstmas presentr" asked Mrs.
comes tlottn the chimney," remarked
mas morning.
"It didn't hurt .my 0umo of her husbjind,
Btiaits to tuitt mistletoe.
toclrtnf
bl full of It, and I'm big"About flfty dollars to pay for mine;" Kilgsr, "imt I wonder now lie goes vp.- JHwi Ijyppvos, IVUherotuy chance
Young People. repllod'thu wrotchi'Judgo.
ger Uian
Jdrjulng. Detroit Wreo Prusft,
Ilitriwr's Young People,
r's

11

-- Kxebange. '

Tha Veitlvliy Not Yet Complete,

TommyCoiho dn out nn' play,

i
Bddy ! can't
,
Tommy Why not?
Kddy I got somo ChrUtmBSs things
wot i ain't broke yet fchlcsKO Heebfd.
.

.

1

CjriR,lSTMAS( HWk

J

flustered Tommy that ho could do nothing for a mom-so- t but fttaro at tho big
browjj dyes and grow red In the face.
Flnn'ny he saldi
"
'ij
"Why, you tk'e
And hero tho watchman camo along
and, seeing tho ragged llttlo owner of
tho faco, hustled him out with soma
scornful remarks about beggars. A
tho llttlo fellow disappeared through
tho door and down tho outslda steps
Tommy saw 11 slight figure tattered and
shivering. And then tho doors swung
shut and Tommy turned to his work,
with allot his own troubles crowded
VttW.Y!
out of mind and only sympathy for tho
UKttfi'B auch slot
that Banto Clsua poor llttlo wolf occupying his thoughts
ilo forgot all about tho load ot obit
Mult 'lend io
When r,B bgio.
fjfatlon that was on him nnd his hopc-icIfeelallttloanx
struggles tfcpxtrlwto himself from
the quicksand of debt Into which ho had
jionugm lorgM we're mini.
floundered in his effdrtn to enro for his
S'potett he'd peok Inst our bd
ohem-i-lt'f-lt-

mm

owii, ho took down his shabby overt out way, and they both felt first-rat- e.
from Its peg, shrok himself Into It, put Then Tommy saldi
on his hat, and went out of tho bank,
"Well, I don't exactly oun tho bank.
Ha noticed, that tho strode wero full of, X'vo only got an interest In It, Bay!
happy, harrying throngs of people,
Christmas! Know that?"
most of whom had some package or
"Bet 1 dol" said Chlpi "thal'o w'y I'm
bundle, but ho wasn't envious, though aliustllu. I want to ba In with tho
ho wished for a moment that ho wight other good people 1 want to cat tnr-ltrhavo been nbla to send to; his mother
IVoll, I toll you," said Tommy, "I
nnd sister some of tho tunny pretty
things ho had seen through tho shop don't want nny errands done, nud I
windows us ho walked homeward each don't know of tiny Hilt, I canglvo you
,"

evening,
Ho started west nt it brisk walk for
ho couldn't afford to rldo, and it was
crisply cold. Ho hadn't gono far when
ho noticed a small figure trotting along
by his sldo, Ho looked at it and
caught two big brown eye glancing up
Into lib own,
It was tho boy who hail wanted U
oarn the "Christmas stake."

to

do,, Chip-- ."

Hero tho wan llttlo ace looked up
bravely and the big brown eyes steadied themselves a bit till Tommy had
finished.

"Hut Ml take yon homo with me. if
yon like, and you vnn shore my Christ-ma- s
dinner with me, whatever It may
be,, .low's tlmttrh. old tnniuv"
s,The big brown eyes In tho llttlo pulo

scrubbed him up id fitted him into a
r
Jacket and troutefs which
her own boy had worn years and years
agp, before ho ran off on a lake schooner and got drowned then It camo dlu
ucr time, and oh, duarl what a feast
that dinner was to Chip. There wasn't
any turkoy, but there was the temlereet
and best stowed chicken thnt ever Mrs.
Uloomerhnd cooked, und tho gravy was
simply delicious.
Then thero wero
nice, wurm biscuit to split In half and
smother with this grnvyj and mashed
potatoes and homemade bread nnd but-Unnd to top off with thero Was tho
o
thickest, and julccst, find sweetest
pto thnt over was baked. And Chip
had two glosses of real milk.
And how his big brown eyes sparkled
and his palo chcoks brightened! What
n. merry llttlo follow ho proved
to bo,
with his (pmlnt sayings aud his extrav- bock-numbe-

rt

op-pl-

'Hoot 'leren or
ton.
yi 'Thera'a Doily nroolosei'head.
And-Dllrooka again!"
And then he'd pull our itocklnga down,
And ahsko lit head, arid ay.
With iaeh dreadful stingy rom
"fib can't (ool ma that wsyl"
bnlf-pa-

Ana

mxm place
IS

r

HP
tba

old-lim-

tha

old-tlcn-

WwWe

e

Ore. and la its
ruddy steams,
Wstslktd about

11

a

tttlnei.

sod

drenraii
And wlf was st her knlttlo,' wblle I was
mokia' now,
Hut both of us wu thlnkin' of s Cbrtitmas loss
old-lU-

Dow.Ti

ago.

roorX'olJywtwIdn'. have a thing,
How terVblo that would Ml
For BTery elngla toy boVI bring;
He'd t'poia would b'long to me.
Polly let's take our pleture books
Before wo so to bed,
Marked
Ilrooki"and"Dolly Brooks,"
And hang tbem overhead.
Then. when old Bantu cornea our wsy,
i.
HOI roue tho
And llptoo 'round tho bod, and aayi
"Want hsvo we here Ah. twlu.!
--

flAT

B

oliy

1

f

will, we ain't ao much en Christ
maanpwadiyi.
Altboush the Lord bai ltd ui 'lose ou;.airour- -

We old folks

wanderln' wayai
ilttln' l;y tb old fireplace, tbe brliht
m to itlow
Uarati
And light a little fae we loved 000 CbtlaU&u
long agoi
Hut,

A

blgge-tgrln-

llttlo fsoetha swetteit fiee of all tbevll
laaootrla.

Like spring's red roues btotiomla' rtmtned
'round with golden eurlti
A face wo'e klcd-- a faco w'v mlind for
mny a weary rutin
(flow awtet tha Chrlatmai time would be If
thai dear foec was near!)
We didn't think John good enough for Mary,
but you ace.
Her mother ibowaa always Jos' o much too
good for tue.
Tliat though they took and run away-a- ndi
though it acemed n crime,
I anld I'd look It over If they'd coma back
tnriKiiniiK nme.

-- Outlook,

Tba haute, It seemi so lonesome, with only
wire an met
An' ChrUtmni ain't Ilka Christmas now, an
never more will bei
An' though wo thank the Lord for all, wo can't
,
Keen kaex tue alghi.
An' through theaunthlnoot tbe years tberalo
raiia 'round oureyeii

TACK8 of mon- -

t beoldo the nickering fire, sod In Its
ruddr gleatna
e
things, and
Tbey talked about tha
flrramea tho oia-tim- o
areamit
The Mary of tbe golden curl, and one wbo

cy nil aroundl

Tbey

sacks bulging full o( gold

tint

mill

to- -

lotett ner ocit,

And sweetly dreamed

gothcr nt tho neck with strongcord) nest
llttlo paper rolla of silver dollars piled
up In pyramid form, and heaps und'
heaps of packages o( bills counted and
dons up In llttlo paper bandit Some
of thooo packages wero of
bills and somo of five and noma of tons;
others of twenties nnd fifties and one
hundreds. They wero stacked up at
tho baclc of tho dealt wlicro Thomas
Tippy was at work in tho bank, for ho
was a teller of sorno sort, or under
teller, or something which entailed a
exeat deal ot work nnd Tory llttlo pay,
as positions of responsibility often do,
JUi5 looked through tha llttloas brass
every
barred window nt "Tommy,"
body In tho bank called him, ho appeared to be a veritablo money king,
wealth was all around. Ilcaldcs being
all over tho two standing desks lie
tween which ho worked, it was stowed
away In drawers, I havo no doubt, and
piled up on tho lloor.
Tommy was hard at work. It was
the day beforo Christinas, and pcoplo
had been making deposits, and drawing
money, and Rotting drafts, and doing
all sorts of things which they
will Insist on putting oft till
tho last minute. Ho was writing In an effort to clone up affairs for
tho day, and his arm rested as ho
wrote on a paekago of
lar bills when ho glanced up and saw at
tho llttlo grating through which ho had
to look at tho public a pair ot big,
greedy oyci sot In a very small and very
wan face. Tho face lUalf barely
and
reached above tho window-lodgTommy couldn't toll whether It be
longed to a boy or a girl, it wns so
pinched, nnd hungry, nnd dirty. Tho
eyes ot tho face wero devouring tho
money, as tho eyes ot tho poornroprono
to do. and the owner ot ttio laco eccmou
lost In contemplation of U10 gorgeous

mother a ureatt.

s little

one upon the

one-doll-

Titer bat nnami:

tub rucRcnma rttucv

And looking In tbe face of him who leaned
alioro her there,
And ldiaod her eheek. and tenderly smoothed'
down her golden hatr.
Shoiald: "We're been 10 long away from- mother, that I knuw
She's lonely In tho homo wo left ao many years
ago!"
No other words aho aald, but ho kled back
'tbo tenri that came,
d:
"IMhey loved you then, they
And
Ioto you Hill tlio lame;
Tho old homo mutt be lonely, though tho Ore
la blaring bright
Tbe llttlo one ahall plead for ua they'll kitshim Christmas nlghtt"

e,

Blunt.

And a 0 it was that, whllo afar o'er tbe remembered del la
Still brightly beamed each Christmas atar and1
pealed tho Chrhtmaa belli.
Tho wanderers went home, and la Its tovsuV
nc nnd light
Tbey found a welcome, tint a klti for bat)
Chrlatmai night)
Frank I. Htanton, In Atlanta Constitution.

.

Then tho eyes saw that Tommy was
looking at thorn ana shifted to mcot his
own. Tommy noted that they were
singularly beautiful eyes of brown,
with long, curving lashes. Ho must
havo been looking Into them with 11
very kindly gnxu, for they seemed to
read In his look i friendliness thnt
mmln thalr ntvnur bold.
"Plouso, mister." said a email votco,
which evldontly camo from tho owner
ot tho eyes, "can't I go on nil crrun', or
something, no's to earn u llttlo Chrls'mus
stake?"
Tho owner of tho eyes evidently took
Tommy for tho owner of all tho wealth
around him, and of tho wholo lnslltu
Uon as woll, and had a notion thnt if ho
chose ho couhj hand out li bag ot gold
coin or two or thrco ot tho thick slabs

Ilennlto nnd Hpcolllc
Our resolutions for the now year
should bo deflulto and specific. Do not
say simply that you will bo inoro lib-

ilSMfi

"(jliI Mirt

A RACE FOR A HOLIDAY DINNER.
alKwi&(MUU

poor old mother ami a lu'lplwH.luvnlld
slater in a llttfu WlwonAln town. Tho
load had bctmiuude liitluituly heavier
by n sad iiccliknt to his mother, which
had rosulted In n broken limb aud
which hud necessitated nut oh and Increased doctors' bills and 110 und ot
during tho fall, und Tommy had
been obliged to borrow money from a
private Bhylpuk in tho bank und pny a
nilnouslyusurlouslnteirvat per month for
tho so mo. II 0 hud had to somi homo theblg
oud ot his small salary, too, oaoh month,
and, what between this nud tha borrowed money ho had run behind In his
board, nud wns In about as dospcrata a
hottest
financial fix as it
nnd faithful en.ployo over was. Only
tho extreme kindliness ot tho llttlo old
lady with whom Tommy boarded In 4
llttlo old cottngo on a little
on
tho West side enabled him to keep his
head aliove witter at nil. Hut ho was otto
d
fellows of whom
of thoso
tho grcut world rarely hours, and
wouldn't let himself get sour or cross.
When nt last ho had stralDhtenad
everything tip nnd had pnoked nway
"BEEIf A'WAtTIH VKB YB."
tho JutinillM of bills, and tho bags ot
oi irreettlm'oks which wero soattcral gold, nnd tile ptiper rolls with tho sliver
around m promiscuously. This abiding dollars inside, and hud run over tu his
confidence In his greatness on Urn part
of tho owner of the small, wan mm so
hard-workin-

stout-hearte-

Tommy stopped short, so did tho boy.
"Hollol" wild, ft'ommy,
cheerily.
"Where did you tiomo .rom'"
"Ileon
far yo," piped tho
voice, with equal ahuorluess.
simtll
"T'otight tuuhbo you might witnt n
'
omui' run som'ors."
"What's your name?" asked Tommy,
hi an admiring tone, his face lieamliig.
"Chip."
"Anything else?"
"Nop. Nolhln' but Chip. Yo seo,
I'm a hustlln' far myself, an I hain't
hadiiotlmo to think up names, A llttlo feller llko mo don't ketch on very
easy, you know."
Tommy had started on nnd this last
speeohhad come from tho small figure
as It trotted along. Ho looked down
nnd saw tho big brown eyes looking up
at him. They wero beautiful to look
Into, and tho voice wan such a cheery
llttlo volea, without ntraco of it whlno In
It, that Tommy felt Iminommly

r

Uiei tauro that
ant nduiirntloii ot Tommy! And when
k1iltlMttUroys dinner tvus ovqr nnti unip wns nappy us
protlufao In sotiKlttve natural, but tho ho could bo Tommy got out his liar- volcu inildo ti groat effort to bo ns bravo moiiiw and played dcntl inarches till
uutl oliyery m over when It replied be- Chip wns "mighty ulgh to buitln'," as

.with
tmmmmiil
tmluTigStfundspoeted

eral, but say just how liberal you will
be. Do not say that you will bo moro
faithful, but say just what duties,
neglected In tho past, you wilt ougago
to perform In tho future. Do not
promise that you will glvo mora of
your tlmo to tho service of tho Master,
but decide upon tho proportion of y'inlr
tlmo which you will glvo. A proihlsd
may bo almost or altogether worthless
because of Indeflnlteno&s. Lot us deal
honestly and reverently with lIIiH
whom wo serve.
Vow and pay,
United 1'resbyterlan.

ho hluisulf oxnrewed It.
SANTA CLAIM IK CIlIOAflO.
In tho evonlng Tommy took Chip to
tip In O, an'
up
twenty
you
blood
In
nnd
sat
tho
you'ro n pr prlneo o' the
the theater
flvo cent gallery, nnd they hod tho best
nrol''
In
ho
world,
tlmo
as
tho
and
Toinmy,
wouldn't havo
"Put it thore," sold
stepped under a gas lump nud held his changed places with tho swell pooplo In
r
boxes, not on any achand to tho llttlo great soul by his side. tho
Tho cool little hand snuggled confident- count Aud when they had gono homo
ly in his nud tho eyes looked back Into and to bed nud Chip hod snuggled
his own nnd tho lxmd of Intimacy nnd down by Ida side. Tommy asked)
"What aro you thinking about, Chip,
wurip f riombihlp was complete.
Thereafter Tommy hold Chip's hand old man?"
A small, thin arm stole tin over Tom
ng west, and when
as they tramped
they reached tha stilo street in whiah ray's breast nnd hugged his shoulder
ho lived, Tommy lifted the thin llttlo warmly.
figure In his nrms nud with Chip's hands
"I was Jlst a offorln' a liet to tnysolf,"
clasped round his noelc walked Into tho saut wnp, sleepily, "that you wasn'
presence of kind old Mrs. Illoomer It nnthlh' less'n own brother to Sntity
was tncngor faro they had that night, umtis. Ain't yor"
uut uetoro Tommy couia answer
considered from tho standard of high
'And whut mada you pick mo but?" ilvors, but Tommy vu used to It nnd It happy llttlo Chip was far afloat on
wns simply luxurious to Chip,
asked Toinmy.
dreamianun iientthlfut sea ana was
"Well, J liked your looks, rin- dHut the next day, After Tommy had living over again tlio pleasures' of tho
w'y. yon own the bonk, tioiiityou, an' chummed with .Chip all forenoon und ny, while in Tommy's heart there
Ban In Clans Tnlto tno up to thorbof
all that tnouoy, on' cvor'thlbg?"
gut ingimiy nnci joarnco an nuoiiv mm crooned a soothing song inoro sweet
ojn'iny IlKiHwl dpwii falitUnnd rrwiMi) wnsn,'s. mjicu, 110 nnm;i a ami com ror ting titttn any millionaire In boy. I tried td got.thero in my usual
fjientlUn i& fWJ.yt.-n- ni)
Ujhml Chip looked
Mjer 'Mrs, nil tho KNt blgjslti CQtild nvor hope io way, but it was1 no two my team Isn't
him in hand and hear- .- Kirk La Shullo, in Chicago Mall. equal to it! Pucif,
mootner lXA'Afe
mvas right jolly, toeliunt

unnndmuU

ityMi.

tween

SlllvOlU!

"I call that 'wny

first-floo-

11

O
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HEW YEAR, Wi.
this Iespyear dance,
and as tho
afterit was over, nuro
going uatalrs Amy saldi "Oh, I wlalt
this weren't ttaturtlsy nlehty--I 'ilim't
wan't to go home 'I know I altall nover
have Btiothar waits like that loatond
with Al,"
Tho room was In full uhatter, for all
tho girls woro
crowded into It,
titan
8eo gayer (rlrla,

ggggM

i

Mog

though a moment. "Ill tell
You ma over before break-

you, Amy.

fast

"Oh, Al Van Deekor,
corns licraV"

gt,

trying to find

Utoir wraps. Hut
high nbovo tho

tho
voice of Miss
Bnrnh. "Oirls,

VMM
Q
.L

must hurry!

W dolts
Mt on three

Ton twenty min-

utes to twolvo
now.
Aunt
W
Waiting for Annlonndnnld
,'ir-If
Christmas grandma lot tin
dayi
AMI thoy wondered, when she taw them.
linvo tho parly
wnst ttio Httlo girl would say.
hero wo must nil
bo homo and In
They hoped that tho nursery llffl mi gayi
Anil thoy hoped that they would find
our
bods at
girl
little
played
Tho
olten
with dollai
twolvo. Aftor
And they hoped that aba u kind.
twolvo it's tho
:Near by aat an old doll neatly dressed
Sabbath."
new
froek,
a
In
black and red)
"Where' my
Sn emlled at tho French dolla-"-Aa
to that, other gal
tor?"
Don't (eel afraid," abaaatd.
cried Meg. 'I'vo
'The nsw dolls tamed their waxen beads,
son
Al
to
tfot
And tookad with a haughty atare,
homo myself be.A If they never had seen before
That a doll wu atttlng then.
fore Sunday
little chatrs,

Oh. we'ra not In tho least afraid," aald one,
"Wo ara quite too fins and newt
flat prhp you yourwilf win find that now
She will acareefy oara (or you."

"Hi old doll shook her bond and amlledi
Hho smiled, although aba knew
tiler platter novo waa almost none,
And her cbeftka wero fedod, too.
And now It waa day) In earns the child,
And there, all say and bright.
Sat threo bow dolla In llttlo cbalr- eU was .IoTeIy eight
Sho praised their eurli, and noticed, too
llow rinely tbey were dreaiedi
Hat tho old doll all the whllo waa held
Claaped oloae igalnjt her breast.
-- Katharlno I'yle, In At. Nloholaa.

morning.

pay junt to tako
Al round tlto corner. Couldn't afford It anyway."
A moment later, when thoro
was it lull, Meg
callow "Amy,

ar

--

1

II

every time."

Tho llttlo nosa which wan inclined to
snub went up with a sniff as Meg
shook out her red skirts and looked
over her shoulder at tho place whora
her train would havo been If sho had

3rw ,

i

boen old enough to wear one, "And
boys are so conceited, anywayl" sha
continued.
"If wo didn't tako pains
sutil outwit tliem onco lu awltilo tlioy
would bo simply unendurable.
Al
nhnll not bo first this time, for I
think," sho added, firmly, "that when
X havo onco made up my mind to do a
thing I can carry it out as well as Al
van ucckor or anybody olso In tlio
van uccitcr rnmiiy."
"Come, Megl Hurry up, Amyf'callcd
Besn Van Decker. 'Tho boys will bo
hero In u jiffy, und wo must bo ready
to receive them."
"Como on. Amy, wo shall bo tho last
down, as usual," and Meg gavo another
taumt to tier crinkly brown hair, flow
downstairs and landed with n skip and
a twin at inn bottom,
Meg Van Decker was one of tho Van
Decker cousins, nud so was Amy, and
so wm Dcaa and Bnrah and all tho rest
of tho younger generof tho forty-on- o
ation of tho Van Deckers who lived at
ttus corner. Tho family formed tho
Brlnolnal nart of tho small suburban
seillement and qulto ruled it in a no
U1 way. Indeed, at this llttlo party
tbr.ro was hardly n guest who was not
cousin, or wuo tiia pot expect to bo a
cousin soiiio time.
Of uU tho dances of "J3 there wero

I

they'd aar
The snowy day, tba blowy daya,
Tho flowery dayaef Mnyi
Tba ebramer daya, when shady ways
Were mado for children's feeti
Vacation daya. when (or their playa
Tho country was so aweetl
If all the old year's daya could apoC4(- Jutt think of It awhile-Wo- uld
their report bring bitter tears.
Or tha Kunsat&a ef a taller
Ahl could they apeak from weak to weak
Of honeit work well done,
Of wolNumd powera In study boara.
Of fairness ia tho funf
Of thankful thought for klndneas wrought
When homes ara rich snd aladi
Of tender caro to giro or aharo
Whom homoa ara poor and tadi
Of pleaaant waya in darki dull rteysi
Of little, ccntle aecflgt
Of earnest hours araonr hoart'a flowers,
In pluoklns hurtful weedat
Can the year apeak of patience meek
Whero grief has stopped awhile,
Of courage bold, for weak and old
A loving word or amllef
Methlnka thoyear mut aeem most dear
If thua Its speech can bot
O'erfull of joya for girls and boya
A year of Jubilee.
-- Mrs. M. P. IJutt, In N. W. Christian Adro-eat- o.

ing of tho experl-enc- o
of o titers.
Every man makes
mistakes. It may
not bo his fault
tho fimt time, but
It In if ho mukoa
tho samu mistakes
a second time. Wo
bellcvo that tho
secrut of suoccas
with Uiomi who
succeed, nnd tho
cause of failure
with tlioao who
fail, will bo found

MgWMwssiM
gBaEzSE!jlggggngBBBgSgffff
IgroiiiiFwP-WtTggggggggggg-

grjPEK!J'iJtaro'''''

ai!n!gfCCflSglSflSCElKgCflgflgclKg

want

and disposition
tostudythocauses
Of both SttOUUHN
nud failure, not
only in 6tio's own
oxperienca but in
that of oahorH.
Tho fiinnor now
has lolsuro to
tho oporn-tlou- a
of tho yctir,
nnd ho should do
it candidly and
crlticnlly. M niton
complete annlysl
of every Imnor-ttin- t

xou

know that ho bat mo that pound
of chocolates ho would wish mo a
Happy Now Yeorl' first again this
year.
Ha doesn't expect to sea
mo until tho big family dinner
and by that tlmo I daro
say that I shr.ll bo talking bo fuat I
shall forget all about it, as usual. Hut
I am going to drasa up so ho won't
know me, nud Utsn in tho morning,
when tho poor quddren go to his houeo
tor mo now ioar n caitcn l nm going to
get In with a crowd of them and junt
wish him d 'Happy Now Year!' tfor
onco I nm glod I Hvo In n Dut3hy Now
York town, olso thoro wouldn't bo uny
poor ehlldrcu going around aaklng for
cukes."
Amy laiiffhod and agreed, and Meg
tied a gausa scarf under hor chin nnd
saldi "Now, I think I'm ready. And
Amy, you tako Harry up to tho house,
and I will tako Al, nnd then wo will
meet nt tho corner and go homo together. Mind, now, that you don't tot
Harry go homo with you."
"Come, girls," called Cousin Sarah.
"Tho carriages havo boon hero for over
so long." Tho girls trooped downatalru
to tho hall, whero tho boys wero waiting, and with somo blushing and much
laughter each girl escorted hor charge
to tho carriage, or walked with him,
as tho case might bo,
If Al Van Decker hnd any idea of
taking a slow promonado with Meg, ho
was soon disabused of tho notion, for
ahu hlurtvd him away at agreatpaco,
saying: "I can't dawdle It's nearly
midnight and wo should havo been
homo half an hour ago." And In less
than flvo minutes Mr. Albert Van
Decker had arrived at his own door.
"Now, Cousin Mog," ho said, "it'aray

turn."

"Nonsonsct Thoro is Amy now, Auf
Wledcrsohenl" And away sped llttlo
Mlns Van Docker across tho street.
"It didn't take long, did It?" said
Meg, as alio slipped her arm In Amy's.
"That la a girl a way of doing things-ri- ght
to tho point. Hut I wont to lo
sure about tlto oldgowm havo it ready
by eight o'clock. I want to go over
about nine. Al will como to tho door;
ho always likes to giro away tho cakes."
"Yes," sold Amy. "Ho did it when
ho was littlot yot suppose ho shouldn't
answer tho boll."

j-

.

Ilia Cunnlnic Seliema.
V.
Drofllcshort Sophronla, I wish
you would look at that paper again
and tell mo the oxaet ditto when that

trttInrobberytookplncoonthoMlsourl
Pacific.
Mrs. Droffloshort

Why,

what aro

you doing, James?
Mr. Droflleshort (who Is busily writing letters to various relatives out
oporatlon. west) I want to locate a lot of bundles
ud tho wonk of costly Christmas gift that wo
places In it and didn't send on thnt particular train.
truco them to their Chicago Tribune
origin. Nothing
Homo Norr Year Adtlre.
will prepare ono
Don't tw.lt for tho wagon whllo tho
so thoroughly for
tho operations of walking Is good.
Don't griovo over spilt milk whllo
tlto year to como
as thl i kind of thore's ono cow loft in tho pasture.
Don't nay tho world is growing worse
scoruhlng Investiwhen you are doing nothing to make It
gation.
And whllo wo better.
Don't toll tho world your troubles.
arc about th'.s bus
l'
InoHH wo should You can't borrow ten dollars on them.
I
Gif !
Don't let tho grass grow under your
look just us care
fully into our reo' foot, Tho cows cun't got at it there
CbWjtrpaa lo tbfc 5urjoy South
ord of moral ro Atlanta Constitution.
sponslblllty. Wo
Old Bkk)Hlnt's (loeeroalty.
should bo far "My dear," iuld old Skinflint toTiUr '
"Well, tho things itro up In tho gar- Hnppy Now Ycttri'" Floretwo W, mora anxious to Improve charao-mora- ls wife, "wo ought to do something for
tor, mind nud
ret, and eight o'clock Is pretty early Hoovlllu, In St. Louis llupubllc
than to
improvo our farms. Serious study tho poor pcoplo around horo this Christto got up, but if you really want
mas."
Ksiy linouali.
thorn yes, I will. Good night. Happy
of our wtltik points and of means to
"I think bo, too. What do you pro"What t don't undorstandt" s:ild l.trongthun them la a very profitable
drenmsl"
S.
Meg turned from Amy' door uud small ducky, "Is that Hunta Claun can bulnu&t nt tinv tlmo, ntul II pursued pose to do?" nskod Mrs.
"Suppose wo havo our Christmas dinusulduotisly will strengthen uud dovolop ner
at night and lenvo tho dining-rooall that ii good uud bdmlrnblo in our shades
up, no that thoy can sea our pi
natures, una tnulto us butter, stronger,
Harper's lktzar.
nobler men nud women us tho years go
by. And tho tlmo will como In tho llfo
ilia Jtcaaon.
of overy otio whon such n record of
"How did Charllo como to givo up
honost, onrnost, perslstenteiTort to Im- smoking so suddenly?
provo will tiff ord far greater satisfac"Ho was afraid It rm going to mnlto
tion thuu nnythlug olso in his account him disregard tho truth."
with this world. Wo cttn wish no bet"How do you mean?"
tor thing for ull our readers than that
"He know ho would hnvo to say ho '
thoy begin tho now year animated by waa pleased with those his wife would
a 11 nn resolve to turn ull Its oxporlenco givo him Christmas." Inter Ocean.
Into profit for thomttolves, mentally,
Encouraging,
morally, socially and materially, nnd
"Qraco," ho began, tenderly, on New
tlion to (attltfully carry out tlio resoluwhen she inter
Year's eve, "I
tion. Ohio Fnrraer.
rupted him.
Tha Old nnd tho Voir.
"Walt until twolvo o'clock," alio
The Old Yoar laid upon tha portals of tho pat whispered.
"I had enough proposals
ircmDiMf nana,
a
And aaldt "Ob, lot mo dlo and bo bt reit
last year suit anyone but 1 want 'D3
Within thv mlitv land I"
to boat it 00 pieaso wait." Ilarpor'a
Thua all tho yeara that lived and died betoro
wanacrer
arow
ana
term,
tuo
lteacnou
uio Ilaetvr.Think
Ills Wants Ara Covered.
within ton aoor.
"I've written n letter to Santa Claus."
y
Tho Now Year laid uiwn tho portals of
said WIUIo. "And I think It covers
a arm younj? nana,
And soldi "Oh, lot ma como and live and work ovorythlngl want,"
Within thv ahlnlns landl"
"That a troodr said mamma. "What
Then all tho yeara that are to be ropllo.lt
la your world," and arow tnoyoutn inuac did you ask for?"
"Two toy shops and a candy store."
Kntlilcon 1C wneoior, in upptneott a.
Wlllio.-Hnrp- er'a
llazar.
said
Ooe.
Tho Hnt
original
Christ
Editor I want an
xumsmbartas tha irtdotr.
mas story. Can you write it?
much about the fatherdon'tknow
"I
find
the less," mused Oldsport.rclleottvoly, "but
Writer Of courno not. You'll
original Christmas story lu tho Now I guess this Christmas season la a good
Testament. Detroit li'roo Trcaa.
tlmo to remember the widow."
Having arrived at this decision he
Ohrtitmaa HclU,
and ordered n diawont down-tow- n
O happy bollal through eomlmr yoara
mond braoslet. DetroltTrlbuue.
Wo hear, In your alad tending.

t

YA-i.b-ba.--

"Oh, it's a John
on Al that hus
just popped Into

AIA tha old

nays
year's
apeok,

Hiuld
t wonder what

o,

to borrow them
morn

my itcnu.

1

tha nnmo mistakes, novor profiting by hlsoxper-liincto sny noth-

nera a minuto? I
want to ask you
something."
Amy came, but
tonhook in hand,
and seating herself on a foot
stool, began buttoning hor boots.
Meg towered her
voice: "Havo you
that old bratvn
dress that you
woro nt tho tuns
qttcmdo last fall,
and tho lint?"
Amy nodded her
hoad, stamping
her loft foot firmly into tho boot.

tho last

'll... i

a

Amy Vnn Decker,
won't you como

evening of
'93 that tho Van Decker girln (rave tliolr
leap-yeparty, At olght o'clock that
evening Mlsa Margarntho Vnn Docker
stood before tho glass in tho front
chamber of tho old Van Decker house
buttoning her gloves. Slio was short
and plump and almost eighteen, and if
nho waa not oxnetly pretty alio made
moat pcoplo think alio was, but MIm
Van Decker, or Meg, ns aha was fn
tnlllnrly called, had a grlovanco.
I wouldn't caro if it woro anybody
but Al," alto was saying, "but ho is always getting tho boat of mo, and laat
'time when ho wished me 'A Happy
New Year' ilrat ho bet a pound of
'candy ho would do It thla year. Why,
junt think," continued thla amall portion, da alio anapped tho laat button
into its buttonhole, "ho has aald
Mlunpy Now Yonrl' to mo first every
time alnco I was twelve yenrn old, It
acorns silly to caro, but Jio does It to
team mm ho knows, I mean to gat
1.1...

wi-lou-

rlnges?" sho continued, "did you
girls all ougaga
carriages? I did-

"Well,

I

Of THE'VKAIt.'

n't It doosn't

WAS on

--.1.

Car

OLOSK

to Berlovcly Ttrfttk at Oar Kaatta,
JTaltur
uatl Mttl-a- .
Tho oIcmo of tlifl year h nlwaya a
time for
thought, and reffee
tlou. Tha punt crowds upon w at
htiult a tlmu with far more than usual
Inlotmlty and s-peclnlly forces upon our attention
d
our faults,
mistakes.
Let us look them
squarely In tha
faco and profit by
thoiu,
The wise
man utwnys does
Uilfi, lint tho fool
never. Tho latter
goes oh commuting tho wit 110 follies and making
A Tims

fail-ureMan-

babel rosn

W ' l V.M 1
Sir tkj,

TK

how did yon AT

sea Aunt Annie, film dearly
I'd stroll around and
Iko a Joke, yott kikiw, Kml alio will that you and Amy gat here fill right;
hulti us ruHiisga It, rflie'lt Ira mire thou and I was just taking the short out
to havo him at tho dinar. You shall homo. And," he added, as Ilia Inst
Imvu half tho eaudy. Yon won t for stroke of twelve from tho old town
will you?"
cloak died awayt "I wish you a very
And

Crln?ujr

ba.

I"

to-d-

Tha moMago still ef peace,
Alt Jirrlng dUeorda blendlns.
O belle of Oodl ring on, our aouU
To grander aetlon nerving,
Till alt our daya aro Christmas days
Of llrlng snd of aervlwr.
gocd-wll-

tTlll

well-know-

DM

linllRhtened l'hllantkropy.

Primus Jobson Is a philanthropist.
Sccundus What does ho do?
Primus He's so sorry for poor children who have no Christmas that ho
spends tho year telling them that
Santa Claus is a my tit. Puck.

-- Carolina A. Dugon, In Home.

EACH OSRL ESCORTED HER CHARGE.

walked back to tho crowing! but just
before sho reached It sho taw soma ono
vnulttho low fence that ran around tho
lawn. 8I10 started, and then stood still.
n
"Don't ha frightened," said a
rolco, "it's only mo."

!-

RM-ilv-

CftlU.

a

understand tho letters thut I write to
"Do you oxpoot to rccelvo calls on
him when I don't know how to write." New Year day?" asked WIUIo Hicollar
"Hoi" jeered Mollle. "That's easy "Yea," answered Mnralo Uollortoni
in. Tim fnlnnhona oxohansro
enough, fianty Claus can read scrlb- whui o I work wouldn't give mo tho day
blln' as well as wrltlu'." Harpers
znr.

off.

Isn't

A New Yeara With.

A Happy Hew Year to you, llttlo one,
YfttoM Happy New Yeara aro Just begunl
And tray your llfo bo a aweet and true
As the wlnhesi to-dthat ara wUhed far youl
-- Youth' Companion.
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Kow Tow VHeh

tbrlttleaa, and when ho got bard on
wonld reaort to almost any mean to
get a etako.
Quo day be wrote H eeatuliifr eaeacM
denoanelug Sharon, then preeidtmt of
the Dank of California and afterward
United States ceaater from Iforada. In
ibt
it he charged Sharoa with aloat orery
crime known to the aaealogwe or Mm
statute
He pat tho manuscript ia a
large envelope aad walked lata Km
Uttt ta otory told by n elty ewe, Bank of California.
"flern," be aald to MwcaeMer, band- m wk&&! the erporloaoe heppeetd on
Mm cm low of hlii Int weMtn
The lag the package tbrongb Mm window,
Meter heA Mil Mm to be ewefnl ie Alt
here are eonta secwltlea which I offer
1 collateral on a loan,
of
M Mm iwtrintw with Mm eetreet
i'leace band
Mm twM
ad brldeeroom. The eere tbow to Mr. Sharon ia seteoav. and X
iwrrine; been ww MureMRK, Mm will wait for lila amvircr."
Mr. Bbarou wm in hi wfvate aMee.
leejili, wim were of metwre met,
w mm TMtry to Man Um reg BreaMng the seal of Mm etrVetope, be
foasd tlM apoech aad read it Mweagfe,
tegetaar with a note from ntett,
him that anleea be waa aald
ke woald deliver Mmm aaaaafc ia
M
U.m
s'falTiS5Jabll every MwatuJaaUtato. Xw a few mla
with iae pertly toftNHrtenfoMhfur, ouMrSfibajoa'tt order,
Hm estww tbM It wee ot thaHwt Hbjo rcportid thitt tto collate!
all
MM 1m4 iieiM t4xroJi thnecremrsy, tuid right and paid the happy FlteTfMp
mm Metst to lunlit upon her riftlit
airoa nmomit.
Fluolly, M the bctda remnM ob
Threo months afterward, hnviaggono
(
live bridegroom, thinking to pet throagh tho money In spocolatlotj and
mitteraetmigbt, told tbooomte tho mta dlsslpnHon, Mr, Pitch made his appear- Fiw frrw MTvlng M the oil on tho wa-tr- e nnco with another sjiccoh, tula tune of
thk ouly inndo xoattora worn, for a very complimentary character, which
the bride flaw Into n pauloa find Insltt hopromisod to deliver at over conven
p Uie bridegroom telling her hovr ient opportunity, for the aamo tunotuit.
That, too, proved good collateral, and
ke know her age.
"I looked at your fmiitly DSblo, my tho etory wonld Jiavo never coaao to
llnht If Fitch had not, in a moment of
Acar, "
tho qalst rojolauer.
"And what right fcnd yon, pray, to drunken fraukiteas, told it htmselt
Cincinnati Commercial Gazette,
lake aeh a liberty before wo were
Xnd the two, who had ootne to
I3oituM on lf)llB Eeonomy.
ohareh m affectionate ac a pair of turtle-tlsflaaglmbls aud tho pathctla are
Tho
left in a pet Tho curate who
wm Maaoactble Is stilt wondering what emetimea strangoly mingled in llttlo
wan Mm teal apmot of thin nnfoiMMte exbibltlona of domoikllo cooaomy a
plate of apples, for instate, with the
MUmtt. Loudon
defeolivo parbt cut out for the cklldreut
M Ha Rutlly DeosiTod.
a anall basket ot iiomowauo ginger,
bread, with one or two pieces of pound
and aowetimee
h teto ! haWo
as
aM tlM dorloas aiopted by the bake carefully dteaosod on thetarfaoe
to the best advantage.- yeaM who take a pitcher car a owe te SO M t6
Antoerat of the Breakfast Table.1'
mm aaloon for besr.
A man haa no way to M it, and he
m aeaerally the most eeitlre on the
awajxet. HeRMMttMa h will mm it in
water, Otmh be will take mi a lare
MM m& ataff it in hi pocket, and I
m matt hide aptNiherwith h
WiwiKMd hat and aaaater awar
a aalooH bavAbeade.
Weaten ae tbtr aaroae aa eetete,
iaeaah I wvar obaerrad erne yet who spawasn av
Ww ga wv ajwaasa
Mn't malte W feltoi sU thq mora
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IIAK0I1 AMU CATTLE COMfAMT.
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Hall!

Beeif

i)CKllT, Paor;

BEER

COLD

IrrijJdrtod

I,

Ddraeetltf

&

LIQUORS,
AKD

Beiti Eli'aiids
W"

Imported cigars

St

Fleishman & Beals
Suooossors to SMITH

of Cffiarl

j" J

1

y1-35-

83 SHOE

r

-

Tififl

la TMK.aaar.
sMca

Ha

Co,

&

HARDWABE

to Mail Ordtn.
8ytilal Attaniiom
Gold Avenue,

it

locatcu on

STAfLI

AND FANCY

GROCERIES
TUt CanaatU Beat la ah toanlrj.
HU stock et

CANDIES
1

14m

ParMt and

FrdKl.

DEMINQ

Fresh Beef, Pork, Veal, Sausage,
CttNd kef c cBMstutly n hsM lid ti nisomlfi Hs
:

East side Oold Avenue, between Hewlsok and Bprae siv

CLARK

ASSIRTWITe SWEETMEATS
In I)f mine.

Always

Daari

mi QttM

Opefl,

Pwtrplly Fllksl,

& CO.

AND COITPECTIOirEES,
BAEEES
T

OABIKET

Staple fc Fancy Qrooerie.
SI OP. Higiiwt
country produce.
paid for Eggs and

BARBER

And

Flrst-olR-

Of

ALSO OAlllftt A FULL ASSORTMKNT

ttlt

A

Httirout

se

01 VK IT a Till AL .

-

GOLD AVE.,

UJSMJLIYU,

1N

MANuMcfunEii o Saddles & Eabness.
Hopairing Done on Short Notice.
FheteKranlM of my makes of Saddles furnished on application.

THOMAS

HUDSON,

JOHN OORBETT,
0?
Soda Water, Dealer in Keg and Bottled Beer
DEMINQ,

lb watM. walaa. at
aKmta4
Watci-Imake- r
el bMtM all) twlra

nuiSaTib71K
atsiauoflt

HMtfM
0eU Avue,
XUeal

Kexl Dear,
Bank.

A FULL STOCK

09

Doors,

Wi.iwt,
atlealst te.
Mexlaa,

Orders by mall promptly
DeMHsHTr 3Naw

Frank Proctor,
BItOaSlHitiliDg
AKD

WagomnaklQ
Uard Wood

k Inx

Hone Shoeing a Specialty.
Gold

Arenas,

-

-

; NEW MEXICO.
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